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INTRODUCTION
,The creation of,.the Working Group on Indigenous Populations was proposed by the
1.
Sub-Commission on Pravtition
of Discrimination
and Protedtlon of Minorities
in its
resolution
2 (XXXIV) of 8 September 1981, andorssd by the Commission on Human Rights
in Itsresolution
1982;lq of 10 Elaroh 1962 and authorI%d by the Economic and Social
Council in Its r.esolution 1982/34 of 7 May~.lg&?. Qi that resolutks~the
cOun,+l
authorized the Sub-Commission to establlsh"anntilly
a Working Group 'on Indigenous
Populations w meet for up'to five working days bef6re the annual sessions of the
Sub-Commission in order to:
(a) Review developmenrs pertaining
to.the'promotIon
and protection of'i?iman
rights and .fu&mental
freedoms of indigenous populations,
Including Information
requested by. the Sec‘retary-Genoral.annualiy
:frod.Govar&3nte,
Spaoialisad agencies,
regional inter&vernmental
organIzatIons,and
non;gbvernmantal organiwtQ3ns
In
consultative
statue, particularly
those of indigenous peoples, to arialyje such
.psaterials,.and.to
submit its conclusions to the Sub-Commission, bearing In mind the
report~of.the~ Special Rapporteur.of the Sub-Commidtilori;
(b) Give special attention
to the evolution of atandards concerning the
taking acoount of both the elmileritius
and the
rI*tq
of Ind$enous populations,
differences
in the situations
and aepiratiion'e~of ind%genous populatbns
throughout
the world.
The out&o$ng Chairman of the Sub-C+aIssIpn
at its thlrty+xth
session.
Mrs;. HalIma.'&barek Warzzzi, in consultation
with the geographical groups, 'appointed
Mrsi !ZrIoa-i&e
A.' .paap, Mr. Pnio GuIstoizl.,
%a. Yijle Gu, Hr. 'AIdIld AbdIll&$~
Ilkahanaf and' Mr. IV&I Togevski, to serve on the Working Group on Indigenous'
Populations, during Its third session In 1984.

2.

3.

The Working Group held meetings from 30 July to 2 August and on 6'AiagUst 1%.

Participation

In the session

50 ses~s.ion waspattended by Mr. Miguel NfWj~~,~Martfnez,
who'ser-$d. as
i1ternat.e~ o ,Mr. Guistoiii,
Mrs. Pica-Irene
A. TX+ Mrs. Yijie Gu 'and
t&I&To~evskI.
'~

4..

'The.following
States Members of the United N&on8 *were represented by
observers:
Austral&i.: Bolivia,
Brazil,
Cahada, China, Colombia,~P$anoe; 'Greaba,
Guatemala.s %dia,,: Mex&oo, Nicaragua, Netherl$hds, New Zealand, Norway, Panaaia,
Peru, Sweden, Un'ited States'of America and Vlet Nash. 'Ihe Holy See, a n&&member
State was also represented by an observer.

5.

The.follouIng
United ,patlons speoi'alizad.,,$genc$as and Dn@d Natfons bodies
Office bf,the United Nations High,COmmissIoner
were represented during the session:
for Refugees, International
Labour Organisation.

6.

The following
UnIted Nations regional
represented:
the Lsague of Arab States.

7.

8.

The following

National

Liberation

Intargovernmental

or&3n2k&den .+S

Movament was also repre:;anted:

Pan Afrioanist

Congress of Azvlia.

.'lhe following
non-government+ organisations
the Economic and Social Council were represented:

9.

In consultative

status

with
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(a) Indigenous Peoples' NCOa: International
Indian Treaty Council, World
cowo~l of Indigenous Peoples, Indian Council of South America (CISA), Indian Law
Resource
Centre, Four Diractiona Council, Inuit Clrcumpolar Conference and National
tidian
youth But~~il.
(b) other NGOs: World Federation of,Dnited' Nations Assooiatlons,
Anti-Slavery
Society for tha Proteotion of Ruman Rights, Defance for ChildrenInternational
Movement, International
Federation for Ruman Rights, International
Movement for
Fraternal Union Among Races and Peoples, International
Ruman Rights Intarnshlp
Program, International
League for the Rights and Libaration of Peoples, R~mani Union,
Survival
International,
Eaha'i International
Community, Intarnational
Commission
of Jurists,
International
Fellowship of Reoonolliation,
Minority Rights Group,
Prooedural Aspects of International
Law Institute-International
Ruman Rights Law
Group, War Resisters International,
Commisalon of the Churches on International
Affairs
and Friends World Committee for Consultation.
.16. 'Die following
indigenous peoples' organizatlons
as well as other organisations
that furnished information
to the Working Group~with its consent, were also
represented:
Aliancede profeslonales
lndfganas
(al Indigenous peopled,' organlzstiona:
b%linaUes. Aaooiaoibn intorotn%ca de desarrollo de la selva peruana (AIDESEP).
Assembly of First Nations, Confedsracidn de Nacionalidades Iudfgenas de la Am&onfa
Eouatoriana (CONFENIAE), National Aboriginal Conference, National Aboriginal and
~lander.Hualth.:Organization,.
National Aboriginal and Islander Legal Setvi~e
Seorstari-C[t (NAIisSl, Native Council of ~Canada, New South WalesAborigInal
Land
Co~oiI'(NSWLC)~, Secretariat
on ~National Aborigihal and Islander Child ,Care,
Treaty,:,6c 7, 8; Union de Nadones Indigenas (URI), Westarn %oshone Natfon,
Nordic Sam1 Council, Chakma People From Chittagong Hill Traots;Iimg
bnantkapatehet,
Misatan, Tsistsistas
(Southern Cheyenna) Nation, Hadenosaunce, Six Nation Iroquois
Confederacy, liawaian Nation &nd Pueblo of Santa Domingo.
(b) Other orgsnlzatlons
and groups: Indigenous.Populatlons~
Canter fqIT
Documentation. Research and Infonaatlon
(DOCIP). Informationszentralm
FUr
Nordamerlkaniiohs
Indlaner.
International
Schoiars for tidigenous Americans
(ISIAIA)
Svensk-Indiansko Fordundat, Work Group Indigenous .Paoples,' American Indian Arts
Exchange Wo Beads no Trinketszl, Asociacldn Tndlgenista de1 Paraguay, &%%oiatiOn
Diffusion
(WTI), Association Suisse de Solldarite
avao les Peuplos Indigenes,
Cesell&laft
f(lr badrohte tilker,
Indigenous
World, titernational
.Woti- Group
fOm
Indig&nok
Affairs,
Free PapUa Movement, Associacidn Grbmial da pequenos
agrloultores
y artesanos Ad Mapu, Cultural Survival and Comit6MBelge - Amerlqua
lhCndl6nne.

fn addition,
several participants
in the Special Course on Indigenous
P&leg - Human Rights Institute,
Strasbourg,
as well as soholars aad fndlviduals
attanded the meetfng.
Election

of Officers

11. At its first
Mrs. Pica-Irene

maeting, on 30 July 1984, the Working Group UMnimOudly'el~tad
A. Daes as Chairman-Rapporteur.

Dooumentatlon
3.2. Tha documents submitted
present report.

to the iWorking Group are listed.in

anirax II t&the
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I.

GENERAL DEBATE

Op4ning the debate, the Chairman-Rapporteur
referred
to the.mandate of the
Group specified
in Economic and Social Council resolution
19&/34 and
recalled
that, since its first
session in 1982, the Working Group had chos4n an
open and flexible
approach in order to obtain relevant
information
and th4 viaws
from th4 indigenoua;populations
and Governments in ordar to promote. a constructive
dialogue! among them for the b4n4rit of th4hUman rights and fundaresnta
freedoms
of indigenous
populations.
That had mad4; thr procedure of th4 Working Group
somewhat-diff4rent
fromothsr
bqdi44~ of the Unit4d Nations.
Both obs4rvars
from
Governwnts
and .from indig4nous..organixations
had found that approach Useful and tha
Commission on Human Bights,
in its resolution
1984/32, had noted with appreciation
the val.Uabla~ co-operation
with the Working Group of a consid4rable
number of
Governmeats,,
sp4oialisod
ag4nci46, non-gov4rnmental
organiZations.and
organizations
of th4 indig4nous
populations.
13.

Working

drew attention
to the agreement whLoh,had .prevailad
pmong
14. The Chairman+apporteur
all participants
at,the two -previous ~sessions that.the
Working Group was not to be
usad as a chamber of complaints
or a tribunal,
sin04 it was outside the Working
Group's mandate to ass4ss1~4vidence in oonnection with possible allegations.
organizations
not only to
15. A m4mber of the Working Group urged participating
register
th4ir wi4h4s and aspirations,
but also to contrlbut4
to a deeper and more
critical
analysis
of the issu4s involved
so as to assist th4 Working Group in
adopting and,b4ing ab14 to defend certain
ideas.
16. Observ4rs.from
Gowrnmants expressed their agr44ment with the methods of work
adopted by th4~Working Group and agread that it should not ba turned into a chamber
of co6plaints,~since
suck a function
would ,be outside the Working Group's mandats
and would duplioat4
oth4r Unit4d Nations prooedur4s.
Obssrv4rs from indigenous
and other organisations
stressed
the.importance
of the opportunity'ofhred
by the
Working Group for a~ oonstructiv4
dialog&
to bs 4stablish4d
betw4en Gov4rnnmnts
and
indigenOU3 repr434nt4tlV4S..
In the~context
of
the fruitful
Oo-op4rat.ion
b4tween
th4 Working Group and indiganous
organisations,
the observer
from
th4 World Council
of Indigenous
Peopl44. (WCIP), a non-govarnewntal
organisation
in oonsultativ4
status
with the Eoonomia and.Booial
Council,
invited
th4 Working Group~to participat4
in
it3 fourth Csnsral!Ass4mbly
to be,liald in Padam in September
1984 with th4
participation
of~indigenous
delegations
from 33 countri44.
Regarding tha work plan which the Working Group had~ s4t for itself,
the
from a Gov4rnlwnt
expressed his agreement with the Plan of Action adoptad
in 1984. Another observersuggested that,.for
th4 preparation
of its next session,
the Working Group should:
(a) requests an analytical
summary.of th4 propo3413 made
at its pr434nt~session;
(bi
study the reoosmendations
of the Study of
hr. Martfnez Cobo concerning
land rights;
"/' (0) request,
through th4
Sub-Commission,~comments,
and additional
proposals of Governments, specialized
agencies and non-governm4ntal
organizations
cono4rning
land and also request-the
issuing of.such'coti4nts
and proposals
tn a ~sumaary document;
(d) requ46t,
throUgh
the Sub-Commission,
that the Secretariat
give'high
priority
td tha praparstion
of documents
for future sessions of the Working Group.
17.

observer

18. The observer
from another ~Government, noted that the third session of the
Working Group had been particularly
rich in ideas and concrete SUggeStiOnS from

z.-/ E/C#.~/Sub.2/1S83/21/Add.4

and E/~CN.4/Sub.2/198j/21JAdd.8,

pSrSS 509-574.
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indigenous
and other organizationr
and, with reference
to the Wcrking Group’s
future
work, he submitted
that at its next session the Norking Group might wish to make
Full use of the time allotted
to it For a oonetructive
exchange of viewe among ite
members oonccrning
thoee aoggeatioas.
and other orgenieetions,
in a written
te%t oF.proposale
19. Severe1 indlgenoua
eubmi&tedIto
the Uorlciru~ Group (ace anne\c;,III),
suggested that principles
conCerni%
land ri&ite
developed during the third;aeeeion
of the Working Group aa.well a8 all
relevant
doounente be. considered
by ell partloipante,Aefora
the next aeeelon!.of
the Workin&Gnoup,
80. that mora fruitFu1
.and speciFic..diecueeione
on lend and other
naturalreeouroes
may be held.et
the Fourth session OF’ the WorkinS Group.
20. In the light of.:the &e(;ullsione
h.+d and the,.pHe.r+ll
third seesion, ,the ::orkin&&&p
edopted a Plan of..Action
annex Ifi

progreae made during it8
XTcin 1983 onward8 (eee

21. At,.,i$e 2nd meeting, ?n 30 July 1984, the Min&eter. For Aboriginal
Affairs
Australia,~ The Honourable Clyde Holding,
MP. addrqeed
.thc Working. Croup.
II.

REVIEW OP DEVi%OPr(ENTS PERTAINING TO Thj PRGPiQTIGN,,Al$DPROT@$TIQN OF
HUMAN RIGHTS AND TUNDAMENTALPRZEWX3 OF INDIGE??GDS POPULATIONS

22.

Item 4 wae coneidered

at the Group’e

2nd.

:rd,’

4th<.6th

of

and &h. eeetings..

introducing,$he
iten,
.pointad out that pureuent to
23. The Chairmen-Rapporteur,
the mandate of the b!orking Group under Economic and Social Council reeolution
1982/34, the ~enerel taek of the Working*Group wasto identiry
preeeing leeuee
importo the indigenous
populat+q,:and.
to Government8 and tg examine the
evolution
of,,pol1ciee’,.la~e
and prack+F
inregard
to thoee areea in order to,be
enabled to ,ehbeit conorete’apd,realiatic
conclueione
and reoommendatioee te:thp
Sub-Commieeion . She,recelled
that thh .Vorking Group, at its ecoond eeeeion,~
considered, under item 4 corteip ,areae.,like- the right to life., to phyeical inbgrity
and to eeourity
oF the.indigenoue
popuk’tione,
the right to.land,
the t-i&t to
develop their own oultural
traditiona.
ibguage.,
religious
preotioee~end
way OF
life ae well as tine right to autonomy -or eelF-detaraihtlon
and pollti(U1
institutions
and the enjoymant’of
economic end ~aocial rights.
She expreeeed the
view that ths Working
Group, at its third eeeeion,
might wieh to Oontinue
consideration
of fheee aspects.
However, it ehould,oonaentrete,
in prtiaular.
on
the right to land and other natural
resources and the definition
OF indigenous
populationa,
a8 it wae daoided by the Group at its asoond eaeeion.
in their interventiona,
plaood
populations,
24. Th? obF,ervere from indigenous
empha8ie.o.n.a number oF.ieeues which are reFlected
below.
Concern regarding~eevere~
of theee”f.eeuee
wae also ah&d
by eome government observers preeeqt.
Thoe~
observers
provided
information
about policies,
inetitutions
and legielation
p&annFd
or adopted
in their oountrlmi
with regard
to indigenous
populationa.
They ale0
described the dialogue currantly
taking
plaie $etween,their
GovernaM+
end
which aimed at improving.relatione
with,
repreeentat~vee
OF lndigenouh
;populations,
and ~8&iiseing
better pro&&ion
of the rights af indigen,oue populationa.
The statement
observers,
aa !rell
below.
25.

made by oboervere
of indigenous
populations
and by Sovarnment
aa by othwre, are reflected
under ~t!le respective
irreue area8

26. It wae stressed that the review of aevelopments
would provide
elaboration
of standards,
thus helping to tmprove the respect for,
effective
recognition
OF, the rights
of indigenous
peoples.

the baeis For the
and obtaining
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A.

The right

to land and to natural

reeaurcee

27. The idea waa expressed by all the observers
from indigenous
population8
whoattended the meeting, that the preservation
of the life and the culture
of the
indigenous
populations
was indissolubly
linked to their lands and natural
resourcee.
The diepossession
of their territorial
base, the displacement
to, or reeettlemont
in, places with different
environmental
conditions,
the deprivation
of natural
resourcee as basic ae water and natural
food in the areas where they lived and the
lose of sacred lands and sites brought with thorn a disruption
in the life and aooial
and legal order of indigenous
communitiee and plunged them into suffering,
hunger,
diseaee, death and moral despair.
The reetoration
of at leaat some of their land
base to indigenous
oommunitied waa considered not only to represent
a necesrrary
compensation for years of oppression,
but also as the only basis for ensuring the
futura of the indigenous
populationa.
28. The representative
of the ILO, referring
to the paper on land rights of
indigenous
populations
submitted by the ILO, stressed the importance of ensuring that
safeguards
for land rights extended also to rights to the subsoil.and:‘other
natural
resouroe8 and to provide for wide coneultation.of
the populations
concerned in
connection
with such rights.
organizatione
and indigenous
organieationa
29. Several non-governmental
made rtatements
referring
to grass violations
of their right to land.
put on deprivation
of their land, which led in certain
cases to forced
depandency and poverty.
This had happened, for example, to indians and
in several countries
of the world.
Extinguishmant
of aboriginal
rights
in return for settlement
of land claims.

observers
Emphasis wan
integration,
aboriginal8
was alleged

30. Other NC0 observers
drew attention
tribes in several countries.

peoples

to the situation

of indigenous

and

organixatians
of several projects
such
31. Mention waemade by NO08 and indigenous
as hydra-electric
power projects
included in agricultural
development
projects
and
of enforced division
of indigenous
lands.
It wae alleged that many of thoee projects,
plana and actions were implemented without consultation
with or the oonrrent of the
indigenous
populations
concerned.
Those projects,
it VBO pointed out, violated
the
right of the indigenous
populations
to their land and natural
resources and to live
according
to their own cultural
and religious
patterns within their own territory.
32. ~Soma observers
made particular
mention of the negative
impact of the
tranBnationa1
corporationa
as well air international
and national
agencies that
provided
funda or expertise
for development projects.
33. It was stated that, in some caeee, resistance
from indigenous
population6
to
accept intrusion,
displacement,
destruction
of sacred placee, deprivation
of land
and natural
reaouroee and changes in environmental
conditions
had resulted
in
persecution
by public officials
and armed forces against the communities and their
leaders.
34. Several observers
strasaed that the indigenous
populations
bhould participate
in all decision-.makingbrocesses
regarding
development projects
to be carried
out
in their own terrltorias,
or in lands where they lived
or in any project8
that
would have an impaot an their lives.
The need for consultation
and CoMent
was
particularly
stressed.
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organisations
stated. thi~ire~~~es’~~~~d.in.
the past
35. Severs1 indigenous
between indigenous
populations
and~Gpvernments had not been respect2d and th2t in,
law suits Filed by .the. indigenous
populations,
the.. judiciary
‘only applied legislation
and vattirr~a,.imoosed:by
.the national
society;’
Indigenous olaims to. the -‘land and,
natdra~~.ltciiources,assured
to them by those ti-eiti&,
c$ere allegtidly
not respected
In ~2228 where: such inoidentd. occurrad,,.the:.lndigenous’.po~~lqtions
tier6 often ‘~,
powerless .to pra’vint:.encroaChment’
6n:d~‘~xpropriatidn’.~t‘,
:ttiqir,,l&ds
bec@ise thi,
law .did~ not :_reco&niza, their specific
rights to land .: This”rfas compounded bye a.h’
absenka’of
12gal.;~rmedi&g
For violations’
of indigenous land righta :,’ Some .of the
speakdr~,‘~&&est.ed
that thet;JorkinkL’broup
should intiludb in”its
agenda the q~uestion
of the ‘reap,e+t _for ‘tr2aties
‘~~ndluded~‘~tw2e~‘~ttlra_dif~~~ent
categories
of Indigenous
pao;.12s 2nd ‘at@ Jesguctivj
Governments.
:An!in@gwous~
organizhtid~
iZd'writt2n
recommandation to’thd Working Group, suggested ,that ‘the’ Wtirkiw.’ Group advise’ the
. & :laci< of b&ervz&
OF the
Sub-Commission to study carefully
Indian Traatirs,
treaties
and ,its, influonqa
on ~ths human rights situati,oo
oF.~,*dian Peoples in
ce~4aSn,cqun~Sie4’~~
x$o:.rqwp
‘to: the bnmrission
on! lUmn~“Rights at its.
forty+hird
qesqiop,’
It :;a,2 al& ‘a$&ted’that
this question: ~houldForm.thij
subjed~“~i’.a~ijpr;~i:l;:sCiihi’:
that ‘Xook ,df?e’. account of the’ Viewpoints: of the
Governmenta ahd the”inUi&noird
9;bpulatTons that are signatories’to”the
trea,ties or’
agreements.
Since several of the areas of concern idantified
hy the Working Group
2.8 pcr~lp~~fc~n~,~ponoectfqn
~with~ its .yandate
bad b+m cne subjpct
of provisions
or
claus&‘fn
those treaties ~ that’ ‘&sufd ‘pr’oVide’~ih2 ‘iridiganouti
‘bopulatidns~ ‘tiith a
prot+fion-they
did ‘not have ~at”the&tional
‘level..
36. “In?!+
‘donn++ion
one .NGO observer ‘stated that the-treaty
signed by tier. people,
and ttie ‘Government;S wad in the ‘past a triity’bf
‘peacz aird”Fri&ndship
anddid
pot ;:‘by
any means, c2de to the Government the land-ownershipof‘her
peopie; ‘Sfs2 m&tionedL
that despite .%.,d2piipn
by, the Court reco@zfng
their, title
to thoir lands,,, ,her:,
people were FoOMeU into: dependency. and’ po*v&ty; .lkVlng: on small ‘&servatibns
and,.
were being threatened
with extinction.
pUnta&. to’ the F&et that indigenous8 peoplao had~ a unique’
37. S(~versl WGOsobservers
and. spir~t;ua~‘:~elatiaibip’
to theirland
which ‘was diFF&eht. frosi the West&n
f7a~*pe’a~~.~o&$t
o& ian6 euner~hip,.. ,. InUig2nous peoples ‘h&d *heir land &olleoQvaly ,
..,,
not as :indiyidua.ls.
‘Tiand .waa an intimate part of the liFea culture,
pers&lity,
‘~
religienr:
aniksoverei f? ‘tf,_ 2autonomy
i
arid’
&elC.dot&mination
~o~‘ind~~enoui?peop~~e.
.
One NGO.obseher. &a Ied that .t.hu Workfbg Group bn ..Indigenoti
Pop&MAsns .recoghized,
as did. the: Werlci-CdnFer&ce.-to
Coibh&t%oism and flacial MsdrimUition
of 1976," '!t&
special relationsnip
of indigenous
paoplas to their land and strdssas that their land,
land rightxan~~+tural
riso&%s
should not be’taken:airay’
fromtham”‘.
he statei%
that, discijvery;
conquest~“and ‘unilat&i
legislstion
wet% not legitimate
&es FOr
States to claim or retain
the tcrritoriei’
or n&irhl
?osources~oF’indig2norie”peoples~~
In no circumstances
should indigenous
peoples or groups be subjected to adverse
discriminatibn
‘with r&i&&
to their r’t$if.s or’ claims to’ land, property;
or natural
resourws,
.Thesa: prinorpiea;
‘together
with then pi’oposals~and ~re&mandatlons~
of .the
hartfnaz Gobo rep&i: oir~land rights and other relevant~.dooumenti~;
ahorild b2
considered
before’ ,the n&t sbsafon of. the’ Working Group by all ‘partloipants,
particularly
by indiganous
people.
38. -4~~;bY~~~~ent~'bbaar.~~r ntatadttiat
the debate. aboitt >.ahd’ rights;
autonomy and
self-determlpatlon~
rai$ad~‘co~tro~re~~l,
i~ssues~ &ihg to the”heart:
of thti sovereignty
and national
i&e&it-j
‘oF United hations ?!ember~‘States~. 1Id4dertifying
.orlteria
to
distinguish
th2’ rights of. inaigenous qopulatidns
and in d2velo’pfng
speclal~~‘m~asures
to ramady their disadvantaged
position,
any suggestion about separate’davelopment
or
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sioess~o” should be avoided.
He informed the Working Group that an aboriginal
steer!.ng committee was formed in hiss country to provide advice to the Government
on the dovelopm;nt
of Droposals for model fzderal iand rights legislation.
Iiowcvar; it was ,~Jade clear that neither
the granting
of land rights,
nor the
recognition
oi' friar
aboriginal
occupation
and ownership of tne land in any way put
national
doverdignty
in question.
to the indigenous
policy of his country
59. One Government observer referred
which had brought towards positive
results
thanks to the criticism
and proposals
submJttad by the indigenous
organizations
themselves.
His country recognized that
that-a existed three basic elements for the survival
of indigenous .athnic groups:
the land, the Linguistic,
cultural
and educational
policy and the political
participation
and self-determination
of Indigenous
pzapl~.
TIC indigenous
policy
of his country:had
met with variable
results
in connection
with each of the three
elements.
!& srpresscd the view that ~larid was the fundamantal
element in the
definitlcn
of human rights
of indigenous
peoples.
He said that for indigenous
peoples land Giss not simply a means of production
or an exchange value, but it was a
territory,
an Identity,
a part of the social organization
itself.
It was impregnated
with emotional,
cultural,
social,
philosophical
and religious
values.
stated that in the review of developments
40. Another Government observer
pertaining
to the promotion and protection
of human rights and fundamental
freedoms
of indigenous
populations,
one should take into account tho real life experience’of
the indigenous
populations,
in particular
the dispossession
of iand, the destruction
of culture;
and in some cases the prevent&on of their own development.
norms of separate rights for indigenous
41. Ha emphasised the naud to establish
populations
while at all times the universality
of human rights should be recognized~.
In the elaboration
of separata rights,
land rights should be the essential
element.
He suggested that a document should be transmittad
by *h
c 0 Secretariat
to Governments,
speciali?~d
agenctes and non-governmental
organiaatfons
concerned containing,
IntCr ~alia, an analytical
summary of the proposals in ltnd rignto made st the
present session and the recommendations
made in the chapter on land in
Mr. t!artfnez
C&o’s study.
Comments recaived
from lGovernments and organisations.
regarding
this document shouid be submitted
by the Secretary,General
to the
Working Group., at its fourth
session.
One NC0 observer stated that in his view, denial of Ibasic human right to lands
natural
resources
was incraasingly
the causd for tha eruption
of political
and
violent
confrontations
between indigenous
peoples and States.
He urged the
Working’GrouD
to recognize that indigenous
peopleawere
human beings who had the
ariglnal
and inherent
right
to enjoy for their own benefit
lands and natural
resources
without external
interference
and that they could.not
be denied the right to use and
disposb: of their own natural
wealth.
42.

and

to
43. Another WGO:observer said that two tasks were given to the Working Group:
define indigenous
populations
and to investigate
thr land rights of indigenous
populations.
The Working Group shouid -concentrate
on examining substantive
rights
including
land rights.
made a statement about the various truaties
signed betwean the
44. One NGC otoorver
Indians and th? ~Govarnmsnt of ,his country and,.suggested that the Following
principles
be included in any instrument
about the2 rights of indigenous
populations:
recognition
of indigenous
lsnd tenure systems and land uses: participation
and
sharing of benefits
in the dev&ODment of natural
rasourcas:
compensstion for unjust
taking of land;
protection
of sacred land .cnd recogniticn
of treaties
and other
agreements with indigenous
populations.
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to the interrelationship
which existed between
45. Anothar NC0 observer refrrred
the enjoyment of the right to land and the right of self-dstarn~ation
or
self-government,
tha denial
of full civil
eights
and access to’legal
proaesses and
the extreme poverty and induced dapendance.
46. In this regard it was underlined
by some non--governmental
observers that
guaranteeing
the right to land for indigenous
populations
was indispensable
for
their very existence as such. Same pointed out that the scope of land rights should
be determined by the indigenous
populations
themselves.
47. me NGO observer submitted a writton
proposal to the Working Group suggesting
that the discussion
of the right to land and other natural
resources should include
the following
topics:
discriminatory
danial of legal protection
for land owned,by
indigenous
peoples;
abrogation
or assumption of land-titla
by national
Governmen,ts
without a legal basis;
failure
by most Governments to give full legal e,ffect and
recognition
to the land-ownership
or title
of indigenous
peoples;
imposition
of
involuntary
trusteeship
:,,hoLding indigenous
land in trust by nations1 Governments and abuse of trust;
denial of indigenous
control ovar land -and rs.scwces;
land
r&form
programmes which ignore or destroy indigenous
land ownership;
denial of fair,
legal means hr olaiming or recovering
lands owned by or illegally
taken from
indigenous
paople;
fraudulent
and unfair
claim processes which result in the loss
of indigenous
rights;
national
colonisation-settlements
programmes.which
settle others
in indigenous
peoples’ lands;
allotment
programmes which divide .up~oommunally held
indiganous
lands into individuals
lots;
taking of indigenous
lands which have been
guaranteed by legally
binding treaties:
the activity
of transnational
corporations;
and environmental
protection.
48, ,It ~was proposed by several reprssentatives
of indigenous
organisations
that the
Working Group should take the following
aotion:
condemn the notion
that-indigenous
or.“t.ribal”
.progles are culturally
inferiorand
therefore
free prey for neighbouring
States I expansion
and development ; adopt. in principle
paragraphs 509374~of
the
Final Report of ?+. .Martfnez Cobo, rela.tFng. to measures ~for Tao recognition
and
protection
of indigenous
land rights:
recognize,tha
speoial ralationof
indigenous
populations
to land and emphasize in particular
the.fact
,that indigenous
peoples
have land-tenure
systems of their own, which States should respect and proteat;
and urge the adoption by States of the principles
of abstention
from development
programmes that displace indigenous
populations.
It -was also suggested that
effective
mechanisms of redress
be established
and that such procedures bo
excludod.from
the normal statutory
limitations.
49. One NGO,obsarver was of the~view that the distinction
beUwian land, people and
culture was Incomplete and a misleading
abstraction.
Indigenous societies
unlike
those societies
with systems predisposed
to operate in materialist
and linear
historical
premises, did not conceive of institutionalized
land as a commodity.
According to him, tine use of the armed force and explcitivz
technology were
inconsistent
with the traditional
relationship.
He suggested that where land cannot
be returned.~aompensation
should be made for the damage to land, the destruction
of natural
flora and fauna.
50. Another NGO observer submitted on behalf of a num&r of aboriginal
organixations
(a) that the doctrine
of terra nullius
be declared a trims against humanity, and
(b) that a procedure. be .developed whereby the legal implications
of the application
of doctrinas
such aa terra
nullius
could be referred
to the International
Court
of Justice.
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51.

S&feral ob.3ervers from Gsvernmenta stated that algnlficantdevelopments
had
taken place recently.
They stated that land rights had been granted to the
indigenous
p.pu?.aYr.>s .‘-n some parts of the ‘territory
of their countries,
thus
removing or alleviating
injustices
suffered
by them in the past.
For example, one
Government observer indicated
that in his,‘oountry
the protection
of aboriginal
and
treaty rights we2 recently
included in the rational
constitution.
As part of these
constitutional
amendments, a political
$rocezls was established
at the higheat level
to define the specific
content of thee<.righte;
this process involved
Government*
a8 well as leaders of the aboriginal
populations.
In that same country,
a major
land ciain settlement
was sucoesnfully
negotiated
during the paat year.
Leglslatlve
prd’posals to establish
aelf-gnvcrnment
for’indigenoua
groups and to remove sexual
discrimination
in the identification
of Indians were introduced
in the ‘national
legislature.

52.

Some Gover?rmtnt observer3
provided
information
on the different
existing
programmes for the economic and social development of the indigenous
populations.
For example,
it tsiie reported
that in one %ountry,
programmes to the amount of
$3 billion
9e.r annum were currently
being implemented in the fields
OF eduoation
training,
economic develcpment;dooial
services,
skills,
health care, housing,
and
community infraatructurs
. Tnis was in addition
to programmes of a general application
to which all citizens
of that country,
indluding
indigenous
persoru,‘had
access.

53.

One GovernmenC~observer
promulgated
legislation
aimed
of tribal
land to ndn-tribal
‘the’ mlunds illegally
acquired
8.

The right
.mulatilSnE’

to life,

stated that her country, as well.as many others,
had
at protecting
the tribal
populations
from the transfer
intere8t.s
and also at restoring
to th08e populations
from them.

to ph~sfcal

54. ‘Speak&s from several
the right to life,‘.a
basic
instrumenta
wac) repeatedly,
indigen%3
ponulatiocs.

integrity

and tc’security

of the indigenous

non-governmental~and
indigenous
organisations
stated that
human right reaognized in several international
and sometimes aystematioally,
violated
in the case of

55.

Allegatione
of gen&ide,and
ethnocide were made’by these representatlve8;
A
few of them 6mpharlzed.in
partioular
the situation
of the indigenous
populations
in
some countries.
It was stated that torture,
murder, diaappearanoes~,
mmmaorea
of
entire indigenous
communities,
the burning of their houses and crops and persecution
Thin massive violation
of the rights of’
were carried
out by official
armed groups.
the indigenous
populations
wae alleged to constitute
genoafde.
Ethnooidewae
alao
involved
because part of the actione taken;‘igainst
ttie indigenous
p@pul.&iona aimed
It was
at the annihilation
of the indigenous
culture and social organisation.
stated that the main problem was life and land.

56. It was.further
alleged
that memberS’.oftribal
hill groups were being killed
Arson and ~.deprivation
of the traditional
souroes -of
and anbitrarlly
executed.
survival
‘were also cLaimad to be a direct
cauee of death.
Frau indigenous
organisations
said that ,in some countries
the
57. .%ee observers
right to iife of indigenous
peoples was.affe&ted
by the conditions
under which they
were forced to live.
Those conditiona
were a source of physical
and mental harm to
the individuals
ofthe
indigenous
groups .and included imposed birth control
measures,
thus tnrcatcningthe
destruction
of thoie “communities as a whole.
l’he laak of water
and natural
food and the changes in environmental
conditiona
were also the cause of
hunger, malcutriticn
diseases and death.
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58.

Some obaarvers
from fndlgenous
and non-govemr8ental
organizaeiona
alleged that
oomunity
and t-01 j.gleue leaders,
is well as ordinary
membem of~indfsenw
groupp
had been arbitrarily
artisted
and detained,
tortured
or murdsre&by
the regular
armed forces and/or paramtlitary
groups as part of’tho phenamton of retaltation.for
having pmtosti@ $galnst the serious situations
affeoting
them.

59. Some’~~&~+i~ers
referring
to the sftuation
in their countries
urged the
Working G&A@ tb inform
the Sub-CommIsaIon of the serious aots of gross human rights
vIolat$ons
which allegedly
existed there.
60.

Many Indi&ui’b&,

organIsationa
streseed
that the Working Group should take note
genocide of’incf~genti
populatl&hs
reborted
to &our In a n!m@er
of countries
in the world and reaffirm
the right to life and physioal integrity
of
indigenous
populations.

of the continuii$

61.

Ari
Working
mIlita~
petition

obsarver from an indig&us
organization
drew the attention
of;the
Group to the hIgh’dan&r
for lndlgenous
populations
of nualear and att+r
teM.ing on Indige!@+iai?ds.
lhe same observer
presented an international
~to the Working Groups on this matter.

62.

An’NGG observer.suggested
that the Working Gmup should reoomend that
United~NatIons
Trusteeahip,should
be extended to cover indigenous
enclaves,
accountability
to the Int&fi&Ional
,ooamiunIty should be established.

and thus

65.

Some gov&nment observers
stated
that dIsorImInatIon
against Indigenous
populations
did not exist In their countries.
&me of them alstated that national
legislation
aasured,the
equ$ enjoyment of oIvI1 and political
rights to the entire
population
of bhe oduntv
Md’outlaued
any kind of dllcrimina~on.
A+heI!
,~
government obsehver
added that all democrati& means to reach the objeotI?s
$?the
Indigenous
organlzationa
were available
to them, as well as to any other groups of
the national
00mpupi~V~
‘Policies,
legislation
and institutiona
existing
In.theIr
1
countries
pr?tqctad’&$
p+ooted
thd right to life,.,to
phyaioal integrity
and to
seourity
of the Indigeiioui
populations
as well as th&ir natural
reaoume&
ati their
right to health.
64. ‘IBe obaeiwr
being an integral’
pollt$al
right8

from a GovoFtnnent was of $he:CIew that 1ndIgenous populations,
part Of national
coamunities ,’ could enjoy the full ~olvI1 and
of their fellow citi‘is,
in.adMtion
to their own rights.

65.

Another government observer mentioned that’in
addition
to working towards
1egIslatIon
for land right&,
his Govdrnmen~legIsl.Sbd
In June of the current
year
for the preservation
an&proteotIori
of signifloant
atiorIgIna1
sites and objects In
an effort
to promote and pmteot aboriginal
cultural
Identityi
66. Another government observer
referred
to recent legislation
being considered
In his country oli f~dlgqnous
affairs
*Ioh
Inalrid+i
section of land ownorsbip
whose two objeot!.ves
were to preserve
indigencius idetitity
In ownership and.to/expresrr
the unanimous desire of the-indigenous
people to tie~their
asset&more
effeatlvely.
C.

The right
to autonomy or belf-detewina~ion’and
representation
of indigenous
populations

67.

@olItIoal

Institutions.

and

~~ny~raprcsentatlves
of Indigenous
populations
stated that they had traditiona;
Governments, a lingUhgi,
a culture,
a lil&o?y
and racial. and
religious
ties, a oommon economic base and territorien
iihich’entitled
them to
recognition
as peoplar

and .IbgitImate
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68. Indigenous populations’
concern with autonomy, internal
self-government
and
self-determination
was raised.
There wae, however, no indication
of the legal
.meanings given-to
thee% terms by the.difberent
speakers.
Some observers
From
indigenous
organizations
stated thet the indigenous
population
should-be given the
.right
Freely to decide the degree of self-goveromeot
they wished to have in their
territories,
but that .Covaromenta oFten:r)fured
to recogniea their right to autoumny
or selF4etemination
and, at the some time, applied polioies
and laws aimad at
w+kening
the indigenous
populmtions
at? distinot
political,
racial and natiooal
groupa.
&me of them stated that the laok of aelf-detemlnation
was the ~zauae of a
tragicgap
be&men the economic, social and cultural
situation
of the other eectome
of the population
and-that
of the indigenous
populatiom
wha lived within the
territory
of those countries.
69.

Observera From indigenous organixations
indicated
that the laws governing
the
political
relatlons
between indigenous
popq&ations and national
Governmentn did not
contaln.approprlate
nom that would assure
protection
for.the
apeoifio
rights of
the indigenour,
population8.
Furthermore,
in aome.countriea,
the exercise of
Government powers had no specific
restrictions
in national
legislation
to prevent
violations
of those rights.
‘IO. Another NGO observer stated that in a particular
country the Indian
nationalities
had been reduced to the position
of being an internal
colony and that
the lndigenoua
peoples’ rights
to self-detereinat$.on,
self-goveent
and~rovereignty
should be reepeoted and that unilateral
coogtituf~onal
renovgtion
and legislation
ma hot an ac~oaptable substitute
For the aohieva&eent.oF
aJf-detendnation..by
negotiation
and agreement.
71. Several Government observers
etated that
between,ttieir
Governments and indigenoua.groups,
Governments of the rights of thoae:group$,

an ongoingdialogue
had been opened
baaed on the.reoognition
by

Aa reported
by Government observers,,~p.olioles
oriented
to,an.inoreasing
selfdetermination-of
the indigenow
populationa
included ,the enactment .oF new
legislation
and the eetabltahment~ of inatitutiona
with.tha
partio&pation
of the
representatives
of indigenous
populations,
who played a consultative,
adv1so~ry.o.r
polioy-meking
role.
In some oa8e.a this included the assumption by the indlgenoue
communities of responsibility
far self-government
and aelF-management of oertain

72.

affairs.

73. In-this
connection many speakera suggested t@t the Working Group should
consider indigenous
populations
as peoples %onalrtimg
of self-governing
entities,
Reference was made
having the right to control
their land and natural
resouroe6~V.
to the wording “Indigenoru,
paopleq!’ contained in the reaolution
of the 1978 World
Conference to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination.
It was said that the effect
of the substitution
would,be to reserve-to
all indigenow.peoplea
and nationa the
right ultimately
to exerqise self-detec+nation
over their politioel.,
economical,
social and bultural
institutions~.

74. One Government observer expreased the view that %elF-determinationv
in an
external.sovereignty
sense ~did not apply in international
law to enclave populations
within non-colonial
‘States.
Practical,
Forma of self-government
.within the framework
of the State were, however, possible and necessary.
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D.

Cther.Righta

Several rrpeakere from indigenous
and non-governmsntal
organiaation8
also referred
to the hieto&a-background
of the present socio4conomio
situation
of the indigenous
populations
in their countries.
Some of them deeorlbad.the
life,
customa, values and
sooim& organfzation
ol the.indigenow
population8
before the arrival
of outaiders
or
invadere as.far moreomdUoive
to harmony, the welfare of human being8 and greater
respect lor,the
natural
environment.
-They said that with the arrfval
of out8Uer8,
lndigenoue
population8
had..been ma8si~ely kllled
and the survlvorb
deprived
not only.
OF their landsand
natural
resources,
but a&so of the right to ,orggniz8 .+ir
livea
in accordance&?&
their own oultural
patterns
and Freely to praotioe
their
traditions
and religions.

75.

76.

It wa8 also said by some of these observer8
that in some,countries
a pol$oy of
forcePu1 assimilation
of indiganoua
populations
waa carriad out initially
by.the
colonial1st~Covernments.s~
aub8equently
by,national
Oovexpment.8. Such policies
of
assimilationof
the ind~genow.populations
tr.the
oultural
pattarn
of othar,ae+ors
now prevailing
in thO8e State8 us8 designer tqdestroy
indigenoUr
oultures
and.;+
subjugate persona to the point that they were only fit to serve as unskllledlabourera
and servants.
'he indigenous
populations
were denied the enjoyment of most
Pundamental rights.and:reduced
ta seCOnd-Claa8~CitiZe.ne.

77.

The indigenous
observers
Further allegeCt@at.many
Migenoua
populatfone
atill
OOntinUad to be subjsoted to the 8ystematic
destmotion
of their oultura8
and
diatin&,ldentity.
yhi8 use particularly
8eriOw.in
8OIWCOUntria8
uhsre lndigenoucr
population8
constituted
a large majority
of the population.

78. It uas said that even in oountrle8
~ere.8ome..improvemeat
in the8ftuation
had
recently
taken.plaoe,
indigenow
population8
oontinued
to suPPer violations
of their
rights ta praserve
their own oultura
end way of life.
79. lhs observqr
from an indigenoue
organisation
stre8Vd.hou
important
it vas For
indigenous
mpMMntatiV~.,tO
be able to 8pMk la t#eir
own Jwguagea
to ti,e
Workin&,Cmup and l xpresaer.tha
wi8h that some arrangement8 might be made in that
re8peot.
80.. Allogatio~
uere alno,mads about the destruction
of r+igious
sItepLan!
Its
effect
on the traditional
religiow
practices
of indipnous
populationa
through the
exploitation
of natural
re80urcea or the establishment
of touristio
and recreation
area8 within indigenous
land under the pretalqt that .such vurqs.
would. bj;mvof+b&e
for tWa8On8 OF St&e inbPe8L
.&&hi8
oonteX$
onerlndi~Qu!b.OrganiU~iOn
demanded
that&¶
aOOtW%nCa.with intern&iOMlly
provided
8,tandprdSdomestio
laW8L8hOUld beg
adoptedto
protaot the religio~e
.traditiona
OT indigenour, peoplss.

81.

?he question of the enjoyment of economic andsocial
righta
uas repeatedly
brought up in statements by represantstivea
of indipnow
and non-governmental
organizations
who alleged that the gap between the aocio-eoonomia
situation
of
indigenous
and non-indigenous
populations
remained a tragic chasm.
Several indlgenoug
observer8
atated that the serious
aitucltion
of their
comnunitiea
wae qloeely .linked with tha lack of land, the di8possassion
of their
land8 and natural reaource8 and scmetimes the division
of their landa.

82.
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The situation
of the indigenous
populations
regarding
their
health and sanitary
conditions
was also h%ghlighted
by several speakers.
Doctors and health services
in some areas of the world wera insuffictent
and sometimes did not exist at all.
Infeotfous
and other diseases
were in such cases a common oaourrence,~ particularly
among children
due to poor water supplies,
lack of sanitary
faoilities
and
malnutrition,
and infant
death rates
were muoh higher than those existing
amonp nonindigenous
populations.

83.

84.

‘lhose obeervers

also

said that

illiteraoy

rates

were alarmingly

high in cortaln

countries.

85.

In that regard, some Government observers
efforts
to improve the living
oonditfons
of
remained ; as a result,
a number of observers
increasing
their efforts
to adopt plans for
conmuanities and territories,
to improve the
populations
the enjoyment of their economic

acknowledged that despite considerable
indigenous
poptilations,
many problem8
lndiaated
that their Govsrnments uetu
the developmsnt of the indlpnous
situation
and to assure the indigenous
and social rights.

86.

Some Government observers
pointed out that indigenous
aspirations
and needs, and
ways to meet them differed
from one community to Ule other and that it was neoessary
for them to be in keeping
with the possibilities
available
in each case.
Several
observers
stated that the development
of the indigenous
populations
was a matter of
Oni of them indicated
that offloials
were
high priority
for their
countries.
appointed
in indigenous
territories
to ensure the implementation
of the prOjWts
and
development pmgramm
outlined
by the Oovernment,
sometimes with the OO-@eWtiOn
of voluntary
organisations
financially
assisted by the Government, and that sisable
allocations
had been earmarked for tribal
areas.

87. In conneotion with this matter, a number of projects uers mentioned by
Government observers.
lhose projects
concerned areas such as medical and leSa1
servioes,
housing, edueatlon,
agricultural
and teehnological’development,
oamunloations
, etc.
In meral,
the speakers asserted that the poliofes
of their
Governments in these fields
wee, guided by prinoiples
suoh as aelf-@JvePnment
or
self-managenent
as well as by the international
instruments
uhioh oatabllshd
universally
recognized
standards.
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III.

EVOLUTION OF STANI!ARIE CONCXUTNG?ZE RIGXZ3 OF IEDIG3NOUS ?@PULATI~I?S

A.

General,

88. The.GhW-&ppo??teur,

i#mdyjng.the
Itapic, r‘ccall~$$$kat &+@x3 +he
Gqpq +&exe .m+ .ge~era~
agreey$~~~~t
pandp2ds
coneerning.hhe rigi@w of indige~us
populations sbould.ba oonsider@as
an ,,
evolutionary
and not a static
concept.
'Therefore, in olaboratin& reconmydations
in
this
dynamic
context,
the
Work.ing
Group s~suld t&3 into acccunt the dialogue
3ndlexperiences .taking placoin
several S+tes,around
the world.
second

seasion.of.

t&.W~rlcing

89. observers from Gcvernments snd indigenor" org-uniz;ations welcomed the fadt that
3tarddards:were viewed by the Working Grow+ 3~ .+n.auolutionary
concept developed on
It
the bada:of the diverse realitiee
cf indiganous.pop ,.v$?$ons around the world.
me pointed out by&e.observer
from a Government tha ..qnfy by listeningto
indigencue people owld Member States aa well set aph;&iate
standarda a@
incorporate~tbem in.domestio law.
,?lany speakers stres3od t&t,
altbou& existing
international
instruments applied to indigenous populations,
new s+adards had to
be developed to respond to the psrticulsr
and pressing needs of indigenous
p*ulaflons.
90. PIupr:obeervers from i.ndigenouz3,nd.otber
or@zations
stressed the vital
izgortenee whiob the app,lication.of
treaties
concluded between.tbeir
representatives
end the authorities.
of
o$her
nations.or
patioxdtates
bad for indigenous psoplea,
Ith+F‘KCitt++nrecozmlendat,ion
submittedto
t&.Working
Group by 3% indigenous
orga&u+ti~,it~
was stated thatall
&eatieg!and
other agreement3 ou&t to be
rewed
sm&applied.acoordin~
to 'intez5ation3.1 law; and i&&t treaties ou&t to
'be construed as they wore understood'%;ythe
indigenousropre3@a~i~es~who
participated
in their ne&iation.
The ssmo organisation recommended tke ad+tion
of a resolution M t& 'do?$cin& Group according to which t!~ Working Group would
suggest to tbe.Sub&$zie3ion
to study tbe'laok of obsenranoo' of .treaties by certain
nationStates
and its'effect
on ~tbe bum&i,ri&ts
of indigen&s pqjulat&ii3.
91. l%e,oentralitiy
.of~the right to~l$$$ even during the &an&rd+3ettizi$
activities
of the Working Groug.wj,~ntres,sed by.&6 obsprvero from &
%&.g&&s~*&d
other.
non-governmental org&Lzati.ons.
Ac&o&hg
to those obs&&3~'d~"to%%~immixient
risk of extinction
that
indigenous population3 faced in'%ite &&s%%be
wc$ld,
the Working Group mi&t wish to make recommendation3 to +&e Sub-Comnission at an
early stage, taking note of yhe continuing genocide of indigenous population3 in the
world and reaffirming
their -i&t
to life 3nd physical integrity.
pointed out %at
in
92. !Ibhe observers from several indigenous org3nizations
developing standaMs the Working Group should take into account &he fundsmental
difference among the world-views of indigenous populations and those of Western or
industrialized
societies.
%is difference explained, for example, the unique
relationship
.of indigenous population3 with their land - a tie which wa3 alien to
non-indigenous societies3
99. Several observer3 from Governments r*nd non-governmental or,dzation3
stressed
the importance of the report of Hr. Kartinoz Cobo - especially
of his cQnclusion3
and recommendation3 - for the standard-setting
activity
cf the Working Group.
It
was suggested by some speaker3 that ti;o WorMng Group might wi3h to consider
recommending to the Sub-Commission the wid33t poesible publicity
rend distribution
of that
report.
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to the recent supervisory activites
of that
The cbsorver for the iXrefer+
or@sct,icn,
eepesiai.~ of its Committee of~&perts,
with reg3rd .to ILO'3
Indigenous snd Triocl Population3 Conventicn of 1957 (32. 167).
Fkgsrdbq
ths
of the ILO, he rsforred ta tne opinion axawcad
current stanclsrt-sett*
a,.-5vities
u
by a number of non-governmental orgs~:-~.+-+ions of i.ndig?noous populations and &or3
a3 to the nasd.for revision of SILO Convention X.!3. 197 to -&apt it to pressnt'day
In tiat connection, he informed the Working Group of II/Z's project to
realities.
convoys a Comnittee of Exoert3 in 1586 to r&3 rsooxnendation3 on the dcsirabili~-,
g&ant 3nd rkature of revision of ",".id'Convention,
with d oiew'to including the
In tht connGotion, 1,Ul
questicn in the agenda of the IL0 Ccnference for 1993.
*a3 exartiing
hew to give rspresontatives
of inti~nous
pcpulations snd Aher
non-@vsrnmsntal
c~gsn~zations .sn :r,tlve r.ole in ,thn deliioeratior3.
94.

B.

Cnd. of instruments

to encomoass st,anySrd3

Several representatives
of indigenous org&zaticns
stressed th3 impartice
of
the deoision on the hind of instrument to be claboratad, a3 the VCQ- formulation
of
+
instrument
would
be
a
deckration
of
I& stahd6xd~ would d3psnd on whether tna*
right3 or~'prinoiple3
or a ,dr3ft convention, the binding force of these instruments
being bf a different
degree for States.
Those rspreaentatives,
therefore,
strongly
rccomencled. to the Working Group to dacidi at its third session on the hind of
instrument required to enccmpass standards on indigenous populations.

95.

96. Stressing the timeliness
ofa new international
instrument for the protootion
3ndpromotion
of the rights of'indigenou3
population3 everywhere, observers from
some gbverxmmnts snd non-governmental organisations
stated that they supported in
principle
the eventual develapment of a convention.
Several observers from non-governmental orgsnizations
stressed -that existing
internationalAn3truments
shod3 beg olosel;r implemented 3@ all existing procedure3
within the United Nations should be used regarding indigenus
populations.
In this
connection, reference w3.s made to the %nplioability
of the Optional Protocol to the
International
Coven3nt on Civil and Political
Bights regercding collective
rights of
indigenous people3 3&l it was suggestsd that the Working Group express
its views on
the admissibility
of communications involving those rights - a question whiohw@
still
pending within the HumanRi&ts
Committee.
97.

98. In the light of the debate held 0n:tbis issue several organizations
of
indigenous population3 end other org3nizationfi,
in a con3snsus text reflacting
the
consensus 3mong them (E/~.4/~ub.2,/~~,~/1984~~.1,
(348 also ennex III))
~statdd that
the Working Group should ctrivc at :his st?@, "to ?r3ft a Declaration
of indigenous
Ri&hts whibh ~should be sonsid3red fo r adoption by the appropriate bodies of the
Unit& Nations, 3rd may sub3equsntly form the basi3 for a multilateral
treati
or
covenant".
In 'the same consensus text submitted to the Working Group those
org-JIization3
suggested, as a m3tnod 9f prooeading to the dr-afting of such a
Declaration,
that ti19 WorkingGrcup "address each of the subjects in '&Q previouslyas these
adopted Plsn cf Action, and be&n to de-celop ths elements of a declaration
Fssxee are disoa3+.
In developing the elemsnts Qf the doAaration,
the
\:crj wcrthwhils proposals snd
W2rkin.q Group .shculd snalyse 3nd kstilthe
reccmentatiors
in the report of 1%. IlartLtxz Cobs reisvat
to the subjects
ic the
The WorXng Grx?, ;houlC also consider the other docurlents
~P1e.nof Action;
tie 1377 Declaration of Principles
for the
suboitted~to
it, includirg
in particular
"A3
Defence of -Ihe indigenous Yations w..f& FsfJpleP of <:::ie Western ikzisphere,
of the ?icrkiq
Group on Indigenou3
1982 Principles
for Guidirg the Deliberaticns
?opul:tinns,
"fied
in
zhaptsr
IY
of the rep&
of
and ti,e other documents id3r-A
Nr. Nkxtinez Ccbc.
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c.

The auestion

of a definition

of indLuenous oooulaticns

99. !Pho fL!h&mn-Rapporteu.r,
introducing tile topic, underlined the difficulty
of
thetask of definirg indigenous populations,
particularly
because.of the need to
oollect further information
about "he definition
used in different, States, both by
governments and by indigenous rJopulations themselves.
The purposes for which
definitions
were used also had to be clarified.
100. There was general agreement among speakers that aty definition
which might be
eventually adopted should be flexible
and,allow for the different
realities
of
indigenous populations around the world to be reflected.
101. Referring to law and practice in their countries, several observers from
governments described their national experience regard&g the definition
of
indigenous populations.
Scme of those speskers~stated that +he""elenient ^df soif.definition
was already used in their countries.
One speaker referred to the
process of registration
by which Indian status was reco@zed for persons,*o
were
defined as such snd by which eligibility
was decided for many federal prograaPmes
available to Indians.
The earn0 speaker also said that statutory definition
did
not erist for-two aboriginal
groups in his country, due to their isolation
in hardly
accessible arees or their dispersion within the country;
the element of selfidentification
hed always been adopted for one of those goups.
102. The observers from all indigenous organizations who addressed the issue of
definition
stressed that it was up to indigencus peoples to define themselves.
Observers from Governments egreed that the definition
which mi&t eventually be
adapted would include the subjective elements of self-definition
and group
acoeptsnoe.
Some pointed out that certain objective elements,-such as common
snoestay and languge should also be taken into account;
itwaeimportulttofM
the limits or the balance
between subjective and objective elements,
one such
speaker said that even in the same country there might be a need for different
definition,
depending on the area of oonsideraticn,
i.e. whether lend rights,
cultural rights etc., were at stake.
103. In that connection, the representative
of a speoialized agency and some
government observers stressed that governments should be involved in process of
negotiation
in order to arrive at mutually acceptable definitions
of indigenous
populations for certain specific purposes.
104. Observers from gave rnmenta and ncn~~vernmental
organizations
pointed out that
a clear distinotion
should be made between~"indigencus populations" and %inorities'*
The observer from a government repeated her governsmn t's position presented to the
Working Group during its second session that tribal populations should by no mesns
be classified
80 indigencus populations;
ff tribals snd semi-tribals
were included
in the definition,
the Working Group would lose its principal
focus end spread its
concern over Asian and African nation3
as well.
105. Msrq indigenous crganizaticns
stressed that the term "indigenous po&ations"
should be changed into "indigenous peoples 'I which in their opinion accurately
reflected their reality.
The right to self-determination,
they pointed out, wes
It
was
also
suggested
in
a
writtonproposal
that the
tied to indigenous peoples.
title
of the Working Group be modified accordingly (E/CN.4/Sub.2/AC.4/19S4/hGO/2);
106. Pointing to the difficulty
that definition
presented for the Working Group,
one of the Group's members said that the term "indigenous peoples" mi&t create
problems in international
law.
The Charter of the United Eiations reoooed
only
"peoples".
If the term "inxligeno~
peoples" were to be introduced, this would
iqly
the kulirect
recognition
of two l&-&3 of peoples.
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107. There wa* a general sgrcemcnt &%s.t if wculd be premature for thy Working Group
to -Aopt a final definition
t,t its +hird session.
I-t was raoizted :mt that giver.
the :4orkinq ~Gizoupnight proceed in
tho complexity of the question of deftiition,
its iiscussicn
of standards, vhile the elements of definition
might be gradually
clarified
during future,sessions.
SC= observers from governments felt that a
definition,
even I brcadbne, would be necessary before +he Working Group could
move on to'rhe consideration
of standards.
106. There seer& tc'~dst
qreemer,t mong all spe-akers tiiit there -was a need at
least for a work&& definition.cf
indigenous populations at a first
sta-.
Sone
jbservers sqgested that the tlcrking Group use :t the nomant the working definition
provided in "&o report of Zr. Kartincc Co-bo. This definition
reads as follows:
"Indigenous cormnxiities,
peoples and nations are those which, having a
historical
continuity
with pre-invasion
and pre-colonial
societies that
developed on their territories,
consider themselves distinct
from other
sector3 of the societies now prevailing
in those territories,
or parts of
them.
They form at present non-dominent sectors of society and are
determined to preserve, develop and transmit to future.generations
their'
ancestral territories,
end'their ethnic identitJi,
as t;hc basis of their
continued'existenoe
as peoples, in aooordsnce with their own'cultural
patterns,
social institutions
and legul system,." 9

A suggestion was made that some sort cf t&oi.n~

definition
could,be left to a later
stage for forsxlation
by the international
agencies which wo~uld eventually be
entrosted with the inplementation' of stendardsperta~to
indigenous populations.
109. The observer from en indigenous orSsn&+ation expressed the opinion that the
working definition
used in the report of'%. Xartines Cob0 we3 aCceptable.,only,,in
its first part, yhile the seoond part wea deficient
in the respect that,,it.did.not
allow indigenous peoples themselves adequate control in determining lllomsorship,&n
their nations..
Additionally,
the second half of the definition
unjust,u'placed
the burden.on indigenous peoples to prove their lee;itim&y;
rather than.on the
dominant or inveding culttie
to disprova it.
The definition
also neglected to
corsider fully the impact:of Uie results of colonization
&id domination of foreign
The ssme observer submitted the following
cultures on indigenous people.
definition
of indigenous ~populatiorie (E/CN.4/Sub.2/AC.4/1984/NGO/2):
II,A.

y

Indigenous Pe.oples are com$osed-of the existing descendants of the
peoples uho inhabited the presentterritory
of a oountq~r~holly
or
partially
at the time when persons of a different
culture Or ethnic
origin arrived "there'from other parts of +he world, overcame them and,

E/CN.4/S-~bb.2/1967/2l/~dd.S,

Para. 373
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by conquest, settlement or other meen3, re&uoed them to a non-domin3nt
or colonial condition.
(See Study of the Problem of piscrimination
A@n3t In&igenous Populations by hr. Xsrtinoz Cobo.)
2.

Indigenous people include, but are not neoossarily limited to, those
peoples, which have been identified
a3 incUgenou3, for Bxample, the
Indians, Inuits,
Eskimos, Metis, and Aleuts of the Americea and
Greeniand;
tho Maoris and ilboriginals
of the Pacific;
the Semi of
Scandinavia;
and such other group3 as pray fromtirsoto
time beidontified.
(See reooxmuendation of the World Couucil of Indigenous Peoples to the
first
session of the United Nation3 Working Group on Indigenous People.)

3.

This definition
shall in no way limit the authority of Indigenous
Nations and People3 to determine their nmmbership.
tad no state,
through legislation
regulation,
or other means, shall t&e aotions that
interfere with the sovereign power of en InU.genous Nation or People to
determine its own membership." ..

110. In the li&xt of the discussion held, soveral indigenous end other or@nizatiow
submitted a text, reflectin
oonsensu3 among them, in which it we8 pointed out that
indigenow peoples posses3 civer30. approaches to define thcnasolves.
Ykere was,
however, a consensue Athat w definition
whioh n&&t eventually need to be drafted
in connection with the preparation of a declaration or convention abould not come
from Governments, but fromIndigenous
peoples them3elvess (tee annex III).
9.

Lend and other natural

resources

111. Theobservers from indigenous and other organizations who addressed the issue
of lend an&other natural resources underlined the vital importanoe of land for
the very existence of indigenous population3 a3 such.
Thy stressed that tbe rights
of indigenous population3 to their lar16 were ancestral,
imprescriptible
and
inalienable
in nature and could not be terminated, ceded or in a~fy other wsy vested
upon others without the duly expressed formal consent of the legitimate
representatives
of the ~oaId~popul2tions.
They also eehasized that, in addition,
in many case3 suoh ri&hts.to
their enoestrallsn63
had been formally recogoized
both in the municipal legielation
of the nation States that later oome into bein&
3nd even in formal agreements concluded by their authorities
with the representatives
However, they referred to certain situations
of the various indigenous populations.
where those laws and treaties werpo later ignored, violated or aimply unilaterally
abrogated
Igr +h.ose very authorities
of the same States.
112. Observers from Governments recog@zed that land was 3ynonVmus to iife for
One such
indigenous population3 both in a physical and in a spiritual
sense.
ed aboriginal rights to lend in
observer
stated that his Government rooo
accordance with fivo basic principles:
land
to be held unbar
F3) aboriginal
(5) protection
of aboriginal sites;
(c) ab&@nal
inalienable
freehold title;
control in relation
to mining on aboriginal
land; (d) aocess to minin& royalty
and (a) compensation for lost lan& to be negotiated.
equivalents;
113. P.eSa&ing the relationship
between the right to land and the issue of selfdetermination,
the ob3erver from a governvmnt underlined. that neither the 2ranting
of prior aboriginal occupation and ownernhip in
of land rights, nor tile recognition
Observers frcm ind+nous
organizations
sny wsy put State soverei&rJ
in question.
stated that land ri&ts
should be connected with political
ri@s
an& that Selfdetermination
should be reoo&zed
within indigenou3 lands.
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114. Several indigenous representatives
pointed out that lend rights could
they ought to be recognizad on a
reviewed in terms of rights to property;
basis es the patrimony of tiie people no a whole. In order for land rights
meaningful, they ought to include indigenous control of natural resources,
well 88 surface.

not be
tarrit6rial
to be
subsoil as

115. According to a written

recommendation submitted by an indigenous orgenization,
the "doctrine of aboriginsl
title"
should govern issue3 relating
to rights in land
snd natural resources, even if an indigenous people had not concluded a treaty or
agreement with the nation-State
within the borders of which it is located.
The
observer from another non-governmental organization
recalled that, in one of its
decisions the Internationsl
Court of Justice rocogniaed the legal character of the
ties between a people,and its territory
based on immemorisl possession and usage.

116. The observer from another non-gwvernmentalorganisation~~ew

attention to the
applicability
of article~l7
of the Universal Decisration
of &man Sights in
guaranteeing the land rights of indigenous populations.
According to his submission
zo~z,the
seizures of land from indigenons peoples had been in breach of that
; even if a.,State. bed not acceded to the IIX).Conventions guaranteeing land
rights, it's&it
bein breach of its international
obligations
if it did not return
land which.hsd been arbitrarily
seized.
Another:such observer pointed out that
ILC Convention,No. l'O7 :had entered customary internationel
law. The 88108observer
submitted that the genersl rinoiples
of internationel
law were applicable to
indigenous lend rights:
law, itwas recognised thata
tPa in public international
mere change of sovereignty or State succession did not effect private rights;
(b) in private international
law, the rules of conflicts
of law provided that the
law of the place, the lex loci, applied to lands due to the close connection between
rules and the use of the land; laws of an external legal system did not have that
Referring to the "fiction
that native la&s sre vested in the
close connection.
public domain of the Crown or of the State", the same observerrecalled
that the
Permanent Wandates Coauaission, in the 19208, found that the so-celled "public domain"
w&5 not to~.be considered es the private Droperty of the mandator, but belonged to the
peoples of the 14.

117. It was suggested by seversl

indigenous and other orgeniiations
that the
discussion of the right to land aznd other natural resources shouldinolude
the
following
topics:
(a) the concept of territorial
possession; .(b) the frontier
ooloniaation
process;
(c) the question of reco
protection of the inalienability
of the lend;
%"Eii
lzi%E$%"dt,"
control of natural resources and the preservation
of the lsnd;
the preservation
of treditionel
economies;
(g) the importance of collective
tenure end usage
patternsj
(h) the vindication
of claims by peoples who have been either partidly
or completely dispossessed of their lands:
(i) treaty rights;
(j) environmental
protection;
1 the activities
of international
financial
institutions
- the
World Bank; iIm the relationship
between land rights and the right to
self-determination;
(n) involuntsrytrusteeshi
holding of indigenous lend in trust
by national Governments end abuse of trust;
(oypossible
mechanisms for
international
protection.
118. In the light of the debate, dn.the basis of a text of proposals reflecting
broad
consensus among indigenous and other organiiations
(see annex'III),
it wes submitted
that the drafting of provision3 for a declaration
on the indigenous peoples' right to
land wss premature during the third session of the Working Group. The 38038ted
included statements on the nature~of the right to land for indigenous people3 a&
recommendations for sdoption by the Working Group.
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11.9. There was also general agreement among the Members of the 'Working Group, that
the iesu'of
determiaing the fou#datj~ons of the rights of the indigenous populations
both under national ~'sndinternational
law was amatter of interest for the future work
of the Working Group and that, consequently, itshould
continue to be.given due
consideration by both the Working Grout end the Sub-Commission.
Iv.

THF ESTABLISSldSFTOF AFUl?D FOR ALLOWINGINDIGEZ0lJ.S POPULATIONSM PARTICIPATE
IN TEE WORK OF ‘ElFi Wtiuci
G&U
OPI INDIGENOUS POPULATIONS

120. By its resolution
l9S2/3l,
the'Sub-Commission requested that the Colmnission on
&man Rights ,and the Economic and Sodial Council establish a frud for the purpose of
ellowingrepres~entatives
of indigenous populations to travel to Geneva to participate
in the work of the Working Group. The Commiasibn
on E&tan Rights, in its
resolution 19S3/23, decided, inter slia, to request the Sub-Commission to make more
specific proposals regarding th3 ;s;,l'Xc
ostablIs>~;:,-: ;f czs; a fund, including
criteria
for its administration,
e& well as appropriate standards for making'suoh a
fund available to ~those who might be considered eligible.
Pursuant to this'
resolution,
the Secretary-Generalsubmitted
a note E/Cl?.4/Sub.2/1963/20 to the
Sub-Commission, oontaining information
on poesible arrangements for the establishment
snd mansgement of the suggested fund. The note haa been made available by the
Secretariat
for reference to the Working Group4 At its fortieth
sessfon, in
resolution
19S4/32, the Commission on &man Fights took note with interest of the
Working Group!e dieouaaions of the'possible~establisii@nt
of a voluntary fund end
looked forward to its considered pr6posel.s in this.regerd.
121. The question of the fumd was considered at the 8th meeting of the Working Group
under item.6 of"its:agelvja
entitled
"Other matters".
122. 'I?re Chairz&Rapporteur
of the Working:GrOup introducing the item iuggeatsd that
the Working Group consider certain aspects concerning the administration
of thefund
and recommendations of'proviaionsl
arrangements which would maintain the fundin
theUnited F&io&', with an advisory body which would consist of representativesof
indigenous orgsnizations
in consultative
status with the Economic a& Social Codicil,
as well as appropriate standards for making the fund available for those concerned.
She recslIed,Commission
on Hum&Fights
resolution
19S3/23 by which it decided to.
request the Sub-Commission to suggest appropriate means designed to ensure that the
aotivitiea'of'the.Working
Group uro;;Ld ;a better knoeu in every country so as to
enzure theebroadest possible participation
of representatives
observers from
She
pointed
to
proposals
msde
in
this
respect at the
M%@lloite,. pdpulat&=
*
eecoti aeseion'of the Group,to proclaim an international
day of solidarity
with
indigenous populaflbns .ti en 'inte&ationel
year of the indigenous populations.
123. Severel NGO observers empheaized the need to establish at&pi
in order to
encourage indigenous participatioh.xin
the motivities
of the Vor%.ng Group. It was
pointed out that such participation
wae often obstructed by a number of problem,
such aa &p&nses for travel, passport and other formslities,
unfemiliarity
with the
procedures of the United Hations end the fact that official
languages of the
United Fations were sometimes unknown to the indigenous peoples. These problems
could act ss a barrier to cmuaunicatioti.
0~9 speaker stated that the efforts
of
the-Working Gtiup‘wer4. hampered by the. fact that indigenous peoples from meny parts
of the world were not~present during its deliberations
because of lack of funds.
He suggested that t&Working
Group should recommend to the Sub-Commission that
Governments 59 encouraged to f&bitate
administratively
the travel of indigenous
peoples to the United Fations and that indigenous peoples should participate
in the
administration
of the fund.
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Another NC0 observer infozecl the Working Group that his org,anization had
establiahed a Human Rights %nd For Indigenous Peoples with the view to helping the
indigenous peopiea to nrake their hunan rights problem better 'known to t&a
interrationel
cozmxanity and the public by 3saisting with travel znd ?ther expenses
of representatives
to the Working Group on Indigenou3 Populations.
The aim of the
fund was to encourage and support aelf-help initiatives
by indigenous peoples in
their efforts to get recognition
and protection of their rights.
He further informed
the Working Group that at the present tise the Humsn Rights lXuxd was guided by an
Advisory Group composed of representatives
of several NGCs 3nd received support from
various organization3
end agencies.
l24.

125. One NGO observer said that the following basic principles
should be applied
for the establishment of the fund:
(a) the fund should take into account the views
of the indigenous people;
(b) the fund should be orgenized in such a manner that
Governments and other donors would be encouraged to donate rponey; (c) the fund
should encourage broader pa;-ticipation
of indigenous peoples;
(d) and the fund
should be independent of politic33
pressure.
He proposed that the structure of the
fund follow the lines of the United NatiorB Trust E'und for Victim
of Torture and
that the Secretary-General
would be the administrator
of the fund.
126. A number of non-governmental orgsnizations
submitted proposal3 for the
establistint
of a fund by which the possible fund should be ad;ninistered by the
Secretary-General
in accordance with the financial
regulations
of the United Rations
with the assistance of a board of trustees composed of three persons, with relevant
experience and acting in their personal capacity, selected by the Secretary-General
in consultation
with the nembers of the Working Group and having due regard for the
need for the greatest possible indigenous representation
of different
8ress of the
world, on the board of trustees.
The fund may rec9ive applications
from those
members of indigenous populations who wish to participate
ss observer3 in the
Working Group end may also receive recommendations fron non-governmental
organizatione
of indigenous populations.
Under these proposels, the fundshould
consider several factcrs in deciding who shall receive assistance to attend and
should authorise the Roerd to promote and solioit
contributions
end pledges.
some
observers from Governments supported in principle
the establishment of a M
to
encourage snd assist the participation
of indigenous populations in the activities
of the Working Group.
127. One government observer stated that her Government would consider the question
of financial
assistence for the fund, provided that satisfactory
arrsngements for
its administration
could be set up. She said that however it would take more time
to study such proposed arrangements and oonsult with representatives
of aboriginal-s
of her country about the edtiinistration
of the fund.
128. Another government observer referring
to those who zight be considered eligible
by the fund, stated that priority
should be given to those who had Mt yet
participated
in the Working Group.
123. Cne of the maembersof the Working Group suggested that a proposal to the
Sub-Commission should be drafted taking into accoimt the views expressed in the
In his view the fun]. ought to
Working Group and the proposals submitted thereto.
be administered by the Secretery-General
with the advice of a board of trustees
composed of three persons appointed by hiim. This view va3 z&o shared by the other
zubers of the Working Group.
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PLAN OF ACTION FROM 1qGj ONWARDS
1.

(a)

lhls plan of action For the Working Group is indicative
only and the
of priorities
may be changed at later sessions;
(b) the issue OF
treaties
will be discussed,
whenever pertinent,
in connection with any theme.
Each year, under the item “Other matters”
of the agenda, themes not listed
below may be taken up.
bder
the item of the agenda concerning
the review of
developments
any issue may be brought up.
It is expected that protection
of the
right to life,
to physical integrity
and security
of indigenous
populations
will be discussed each year.
It is also expected that information
will be
received and discussions
will be held on the evolution
of policies
regarding
indigenous
populations.
sequence

2.
Although a constructive
and Fruitf’ul
discussion
took place in the
Working Group, at its third session, on the right to land and to natural
resources
and on.tha question
of the definition
of indigenous
populations,
it is expected
that these issues might be Further considered
by the Working Group, at its
fourth session.

1905 :
(1)

(ii)

3.

Fourth

session

Right of indigenous
populations
to develop their own culture,
traditions,
language and way of life,
including
the right to Freedom of religion
and traditional
religious
practices:
Right

to education.

List of preliminary
Workin@, Group

oriorities

For the subsequent

sessions

Right to autonomy and self-determination,
including
political
and institutions;
the duty of indigenous
populations,
as of all
universal
human rights;
Right
Right
af Pairs ;

to health,
to legal

medical

oare and other

assistance

and protection

Right

to association;

Right

to social

Right
relations.

to trade

security

and labour

and to maintain

social

of the
representation
others, to respect

services;

in administrative

and judicial

protection;

eoonomio,

technological,

cultural

and social
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List
A.

of

documents and materials submittad to the 'Ihi!% Ssssion
of the iJbrkin5 Group on Indigenous bpulations

Dbcuments prepa~d.by.ttie.Sacretariat
Provisional

before the session

Agenda (E/CN.4ISub.2/AC.4/1924/1).

Information received
Add. 1, 2 and 3).

from Governments (E/CN.4Iwo.2/AC.4/1~84/2

and

Info.rmation received,from
whited dations specialixed
other bodias (EICN.41Sub.2/AC.411984/j1.

agencies and

Information
received from regional intergovernmental
(E/CN.4/Sub.2/AC.4/198415
and Corr.11.

organisations

Info~rmation re;adeived. from non-governmental organizations
(E/CN.41Sub.2/AC.4/1984/4
and Add. 1 and 2).
B.

WDrklng papers:
Statement on the recognition
and protection. of~indigenous peoples*
right to land by the Four Directions Council (E/CN.4/Sub.2/AC.4/1934/NW/l).
Be~ndations
of the International
Indian
~B/~~.41~13~2/AC.411984/NG012 and Add.1).

Treaty &unoil

Proposals of several organizations
of indigenous
participants
(EICN.4/~b.2IAC.4/19641WP.l).
C.

Materials

submittad

populations

and

to the Barking, Group

Speech to the. United. Nations \brkingGnoup on Indigenous Ebpulatfono
by the Honourable Clyde Holding, M.P., Australian tinister
for
Aboriginal Affairs.
The iiistory of Aboriginal Land Rights in krstralia,
Aboriginal Affairs,
Saritage Division.
k\digenous

and tribal

by the Dapartmant of

peoples and land rights ~-(subplittsd~.~r~:t~e.~ILO)

Dncumentos concsrnientos a la situacidn
indios de Colombia, Argantina y Brazil
de Sud lsaerica (CISA)).

quo eat&n viviendo 10s pueblos
(sumbmitted by,the Consejo Indi.0

Information on the ,r$.qht of land: and natural resources;:the
right to life,
to phyaitial inte$ity
and to security of indigenous populatione (hper 1).
A perspective
on the Indian .Nations in Canada (Paper 2). (Submitted by the
Union of New Brunswick Indian+..
lhe situation
of the Indians in Brazil (Xistorical
and political
aspects,
juridical
aspects). (Submitted. by the International:Leaguefor
tbe,Ili@itS
and Liberation of Paoolss).
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Official
Policy of Bolivia
with Regard to the Indigenous
Villages and
Communities of Raatern Bolivia.
(Submitted by the Canter of Indigenous
boplsa .and Communities ..of Eastern
Bolivia).
The assimilation
or the indigenous
peoples in upper North &nerica through
CaMdian legislation
on the definitionof
Indian status and band membership.
(Submitted by the International
Indian Treaty Counoil).
Presentation
of the Lummi Tribe to kited
Nations Working Woup.
Presentor,
Rudolph C. Ryaer (Gtatement submitted by the Lummi Indian
tiainess
Council ).
Statemrnt of the r)linault
Group, 31 July 1984 (with
Statement

Indian Nation
before
two attachmenti).

by the Nuxalk Ration,

the Gnited

Nations

Working

31 July 1984.

The situation
in West Papua under Indonesian
neo-oolonialist,
and racist
domination.
(Submitted by Pree’Papua Movement)

expansionist

Pueblos indigenas
de la Amasonfa Peruana:
Tierra,
reoursoa
naturales
y deFinioi6n
de puebloa indfgenas.
(Submitted by the Aaociac+i&i Xntedtnioa
de Desarrollo
de la Selva RruanaAIDEGBP- member of the Coordinadora
de laa Organiaaoionee
Indi’qenaa de la Cuenoa Amazbnioa 1.
Definition
of Indigenous
Roplea.(EMmitted
by the Gaiao daa Nocoes Indigenaa
-WI- member of the Coordiriadora
de las .Qganisa%ionea
Ind&naa
de lai’
Cuenoa Amazdnioa ) .
Situaoi6n
y realidadaotual
de 10s pueblos indfgenas
de la Amazonfa
de
Ecuatoriana
(with Four annexes 1. (Submitted by the Confederaoidn
Naoionalidades
IndZgenaa de la Amazoda !Iouatqriana
WOIWENIAE~ member
OF the Coordinadora
de la8 Organizaoiones
Indfgenaa de la Cuenca Am&&iaa).
Report.vrubmitted

to the i~rking

Group by the Nordic

A proposal For the establishment
OF a possible
Non-governmental
organixations
and participants).
Joint

statement

by Australian

Aboriginal

Smmary.oP National
Aboriginal
on the evolution
of standards.
mts
by the Seoretariat
Australia.
Statement by National
Standards.

Aboriginal

(Submitted

fund.

by

Delegations.

and Islander
of-National

Sami Council.

Legal

Aboriginal

Conference

Zemicea,

intervention

and Inlander

- Australia

Supplementary
statement by National Aboriginal
Conferenceon Evolution
of Standards and Review of Developments.

Child

on Evoluti~on

Care of

Auatralia-

Wiskitos fin Nicaraba”
(&gliih
and
InFoormPtion From Indigenous
Wrld,;
Wean Rights ‘and Pelf&termination”.
Spanish) and Qdians
of the Americas:
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Statement of the International
India" Traaty Council on Recent Developments
concerning the &man Rights of t'na Indigenous Hawaiian Nation. (Submitted
by Nahawahine Noa).
Mitten
statement
problem of defining

by

the International
Commission of Jurists
indigenous populations~~.

on The

Wuman Rights in Guatemala".
(Sabmittod by the Commission of &man Iii&ta
OF Guatemala under the auspices of the International
Federation of
Hlma" Rights).
%bmission

on standards by the New Rrunswick Indians.

Draft proposals for a resolution on land rights
by the International
Indian Treaty Council.
Fovos Indfgenas no Prazill83.
Dooumentaqao e InForma&o).
Statement submitted

(abmitted

of Indian nations submitted

by the Centro Ecum~nico de

by the Western Shoshane Nation.

Statement on the forced involvement
cycle.
(Submitted by the Coalition
lhe Land Qlestion-&azil.
Council).

of indigenous peoples in the nuclear
of First Nations).

(Submitted, by the International

Dcoree 88.118 of 23 February 1*3-Rrazil.
Indian Treaty Council).

(Submitted

Indian

Treaty

by the International

Yanomami Lands-Drazil.
Council).

(Submitted

Interpartmental
Preamble
Justice, of the Interior
20 Saptember 1983 by the
the Internetional
Indian

055 signed 1 August 1983 by then Ministers of
and of Land Management, and approved
Resident of the Republic-Drazil.
(Submitted by
Treaty Council).

Forms of Discrimination-kazil.
Treaty Council).

by the International

Indian

Treaty

(Submitted by the International

3 of the Now Brazilian
Civil,Code Project and on the
Froject NO. 2465183.
(Submitted by the International
Yreaty Council).

Gmments on Article
Bnanciption

Indian

Indian

Law

Decree 88.985183 (10 November 1983) - Bazil.
International
Indian Treaty Council).

(Siimitted

by the
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ANNEX III
PROPOSALSOF SiZERAL ORCANIZATIONS OF INDIGENOUS
POPULATIONS AND PARTICIPANTS "/
The Working Group has previously
identified
a number of possibls objectives
through which it might fulfil1
its mandate ."to give special attention
to the
evolution
of standards concerning
the rights of indigenous
populations."
Among those objectives
are the development of principles,
a declaration,,and/or
a multilateral
treaty.
The Working Group should strive
to draft a
Declaration
of Indigenous. Rights which should be considered
for adoption by the
appropriate
bodies of the Gnited Nations , and may subsequently
form the basis
for a multilateral
treaty or covenant.
~lhe Working Group should address each of the subjects in the previouslyadopted Planof
Action, and should,begin
to dsvelop,thc
elements of a Declaration
as these issues are discussed.
In developing
the elements of the Declaration,
the Working Group should analyse and distil1
thevery
worthwhile
proposals and
reoommendations
of the Martfnes Cobo report relevant
to the subjects in the
Plan of A&ion.
The Working Group should also consider the other documents
submitted to it, including
particularly
the 1977 Declaration
of Principle8
for
the Defence of the Indigenous
Nations and Peoples of the Western Wan&sphere,
the 1982 Rinoiples
for Guiding the Deliberations
of the Working Gmup on
Indigenous
Populations,
and the other documents identified
in Chapter IV of the
Martfnez Cobo report.
Because of the change in the membership of the bbrking Group, beaause of
the still
incomplete
nature of the discussion
at the third session of the
Working Gmup, because land is so intimately
related
to other problems facing
indigenous
peoples still
to be discussed by the Working Group (including
the
rights to life,
culture,
ruligicn,
and family),
because sore discussion
la
required
among indigenous
peoples and the Working Group, it is premature to draft
provisions
for a declaration
concerning
indigenous
peoples’ right to land during
the current session.
Nevertheless,
a very preliminary
synthesis of the
discussion
and materials
before the Working Cmup on this~subjeot
eight be made
as follows :
Indigenous
peoples have a unique and spiritual
relationship
to their land
which is very different
from the ‘Westeru bmpean
concept of land ownership.
Indigenous
peoples hold their land collectively,
not as individuals.
Land is an
intimate
part of ths life,
culture,
personality,
religion,
and sovereignty,
automony, and self-determination
of indigenous
pooples.
rscognizes.
as did the krld
lhc 5brkinS Group on Indigcmous Populstions
Conference to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination
of 1978, “the special
relationship
of indigenous
peoples to their land and stresses that their land,
land rights and natural
resources should not h3 taken away from them.”
Discovery,
conquest, and unilaterai
legislation
are not 1.sqitimat.e bases for
States to claim or retain the territories
or natural
resources of indigenous

“1

Also appeared

as document E/CN.4/Sub.2/AC.4/lY~/WP.l.
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peoples.
In no circumstances
should indigenous
to adverse discrimination
with respect to their
property,
or natural
re3ourcss.

peoples or groups 5,s subjected
rights or claims to land,

lheae principlas,
together with the proposals and recommendations of the
Mart,fnez Cobo report on land ri$Its
and other relevant
documjnts, need’to be
oonsidared
before the nest session of the Ibrldng
Grou$ by all participants
particularly
5y indigenous
peoples - so that more fruitful
and snecifi~~diaoussioa
may occur at’the nest session of tge !brWng Group.
The qqsstion,.,of
the definition
of indigenous
populations’was
not dis+ssed
at qreat length at the third session of the Working Group, b&&use it appeared
to be the consansus of indigenous
participants
that the question of defihltion
was entirely
promature;
because most of ths rJor!cing Group’s time waa’abaorbed
in
and
because
indigenous
peoplss
possess
discussion
of ths critical
188,~s of land:
quita,diverse
approaohed to defining
thamselves.
nia$i was;ho~evar;
a oonseneus
that any, definition-;
which might eventually
need to’ bk drafted
in. connection with
the preparation,,?f
a declaration
or convention
shouldnot
come from G~vernment’i,
but from,indigenous.
peoples themselves.

